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Jump Aboard 3                                           Unit 12                     

Carnival 

carnival كرنفال find - found يجد 

ask يسأل look at ينظر الى 

saxophone سكسوفون, ُبوق loudly بصوت عال 

grow  يكبر/ ينمو slowly ببطىء 

shout يصرخ quickly بسرعة 

take – took يأخذ badly بطريقة سيئة 

hear يسمع quietly بهدوء 

Chinese صيني angrily بغضب 

celebrate يحتفل sleepily بنعاس 

dance يرقص happily بسعادة 

musician موسيقار nicely بطريقة لطيفة 

bring – brought  يحضر well بطريقة حسنة 

pocket جيب will  سـ–سوف   

lucky محظوظ last week االسبوع الماضي 

unlucky قهيم انحظ last night الليلة السابقة 

parents الوالدين yesterday أمس 

scissors  ِم َق ّص    

whistle  صَقفّصارَقة/ يصفر   

get up  – got up  يستيقظ   

Study the following:- 

- Give it back. 

- You will see. 

Sub I He She It They We You 

Poss my his her its their our your 

Obj me him her it them us you 
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- This is my pen, give it to me. 

- This is his pen, give it to him. 

- This is her pen, give it to her. 

- These are our pens, give them to us. 

- They have a new house, their house is green. 
 

================================ 

Statements 

 

S--------------v-----------  (0)----------- (c) 

I          Played. 

I          Played  football. 

I          Played                yesterday.        

I          Played  football    yesterday. 

================================ 

Present Continuous Tense 

Form:  

am/is/ are -----------v + ing 

I am playing tennis now. 

He is eating fish at the present time. 

Look! They are running. 
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Usage: 

 .التعبير عن شىء مستمر في الحدوث األن -1

 .التعبير عن الخطط المستقبلية -2

Key words: 

now- look- listen- be careful- at the moment- at the present time. 

Negative: 

am/is/are (not)--------v + ing. 

Ahmad is playing.                     (not) 

Ahmad is not playing.          

            

Adverb 

Adverb   :-  a word describes a verb. 

Adj+ly  comes after the verb. 

An answer for HOW question. 

- How does she run?           -She runs quickly. 

-How does Dina walk?       - Dina walks slowly. 

-How is she playing?           -  She is playing loudly. 

-How did they shout?         - They shouted loudly. 

- How did he fall?                -She fell quickly. 

-How does he write?           -He writes well. 


